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GiLLIES & CAAuAN, MO R ILn nI3RULARY 1 Advncc:

EV lEEEN'S VICTORY . Clearly if. wvas not. so believed by the
inihabiinits ot the gray louse; lie set
foot, in t e courtyard just as -Mary Fitz-

reland in the Da*ys of Cromwell. gerald happened to enter it tO rcmon-
strate withi T1ocrelnce, mne o tlie gossôons,

A TALE iY Ti s AU UF TYo alaIe .a crowd of yoimg
chickeins io stray ijf fhi couryaid

"_us__ _omsANn_ us__,"& whre they rani instant, danger of bcing
- rig dto death, if' n0t; aten up by

(Continued.) the large watch dogs. Mary. with hlr
dress looped (ip), and hcr little sachel

CHlA PTERI THI îTHIRD. coai coii for hr cliclons on ler
Two days havc passcul si nce thcarm, formcd a prctty picture. Her yes
stormiy intfewiiv Nvc described in Our ested e old carpcntor, at first with

last, and tie sistrs ihad nloui rh to 10 only thec pissmg cin osity a stra nger
)uit vait paienly fi news of thic ait, en a qiek glalce of recog

Rmiiiiouiis of a grcat baltle Ihaving aken iition fash ed into hier facc. Shc ranl

placc riclcd tlemt scovral fimes; peas- tovai.ds lm, aid with cigrci, hands bc-
antse oiniri- in dclred fhey had leard iigani to loose flie ag of tools.
the niews fromn0 ochers, butf lÈvelcon aid " Father, dcar fither, welcoeuc, what
Mîary paid littile iced to thosc vague joy to sec vo, how fired yoîi look,
declarations. On tlie cvciiing of tlie come ini, comc in, a liousand theiSoaid
second ('y their sOliide Nas igrecably welcomcs"
brokeln i il ion. i flic aftern1iioon, de- Father Egan sm iled brighlitly as he
sceidiig thI wiinding hill Chat lcads in- followed ier. The hard life ofi a

te thc valley, a travelclr iiight bc scen. Cafliolic priest obligcd tO travel in ait
1ic Nore flic comimîoin peasant cos.tumie of sorts of disguiscs, and ii tlie midst ofall

the period, aid sluinig over his back was sorts of peril, was otei checred by %vol-
a ba:g of carpeiter's tOls. Apparenitly coipes snîeh as thesc. Wlei at last the
lic was one of those fravclling workmn, daigcrous and weary jouiicy was over,
who went froin hiouse to housc ofcing and lie drew icar a. dwelling place of
to (10 aniy îrepairs that mighi t be wing the fiitii, he kncw low hcarts wNould
sinec lis last visit. As li desccnded bouind aid liglt up at the sight of his
into thc valley, and woiid lis vay fatc. Che soiid Of his voice. IEvel en

sIoNIy w'ith tie stop of oee sorcly camo rnning into the parlour inlto
tined, he frimed irapt epi snt- which Iai'y Icld lier guest, and both
ation of the carpelcie Saint more deari girls f1ell oni fltir ikeces for the priest's
to God than any otheri mrtaI man. blssing.

His hair n'as almost whit, and his Thle visit of Fatiher Egan gave thlem
fi so dent1c and refmlled, that it was especial delight. He had beon for
dilicult to beliove himn an artizain. many ycars ait the Franeiscan mosnas


